
DEMOCRATIC PTATFOR1I.

The Plaorm Adopted by the Democrats,
in National Convention Assembled.

The Derrocratic party of the Union, through its
representatives', in National Convention assem-
bled, recognizes that as the Nation grows older
rew kfcues are born of time and progress, and old
Issues ptrish, but the fundamental principles of
the Democracy, approved by the united voice of
the pe pie. remain, and will ever remain, as the
best and only security for the jontinuance of free
govert mf nr. '1 he preservation of personal rights,
the equality of all cit zens before the law, the re-
served rights of the States, the supremacy of the
Fedf-rt- Government wi bin the proper limit, will
ever form the true basis of our liberies, and can
never be surrendered without destroying that bal-
ance oi rights and powers which enables content
ment to be developed in peace and sorrow. Order
to be maintained by means of local self govern-
ment, but it is indispensable for the practical ap-
plication and enforcement of these
rundamental principles that the government
should not always be controlled by one
polii ical . party. Frequent charge of adminis-
tration la as necessary as constant recurrences to
the popular will, otherwise abuses grow and the
Government, instead of being carried on for the
general welfare b' comes an instrumentality for
imposing heavy burdens on the many who are
governed for the benefit of the few who govern.
Public servants thus become arbitrary rulers.
This is now the condition of the country, hence a
change is demanded.

The Republican party, so far as prin-
ciple is concerned, is a reminiscence in
practice; it is an organization for enriching
those who control it. Machinery and frauds and
jobbery which have .been biought to light in

) every department of the Government are sufficient
to have called for reform within the Republican
party. Yet tho-- e in authority, made reckless-b-
the long possession of pow r, have succumbed to
Its conupting influence, and have placed in nom-- .
tnation a tir ket against which the Independent
portion of that party are In open revolt; therefore
a change In demanded. Such a change was alike
necessary in I87t, but the will of the people was
then defeated by the lavish use of money, con-
tributed by unscrupulous contractors and shame
less jobbers, who had bargained for unlawful profit
or lor high office. The republican party, during its
legal, its sto'en. and its bought tenures of power,
has steadily decayed in moral character and po-
litical capacity. Its platform promises are now a
list of its past failures. It demands the restora-
tion of our navy; it has squandered hundreds of
millions to create a navy that docs not exist. It
calls on Congress to remove the burdens under
wbJch American shipping has been depressed; it
imposed and has continued those burdens. It
professes the policy of reserving the public lands
for small holders, actual settlers; ?t has given
away the people's heritage till now a
few rai roads and non-reside- aliens, indi-
vidual and corporate, possess a larger area
than that of all our farms between the two seas.
It proferses a preference for free institutions; it
organized and tried to legalize a control of State
electiot s by Federal troops. It professes a desire
to elevate labor; it has subjected the American
workingmen to the competition of convict and
imported contract labor. It professes gratitude to
all who were disabled or died In the war, leaving
widows and orphans; It left to a Democratic
House of Representatives the first effort to equal-
ize both bounties and pensions. It professes a

, pledge to correct the In egularities of our tariff
It created and has continued them. Its own Tariff
Commission confessed the need of more
f an a twenty per cent reduction; its Congress
gave a reduction of less than 4 per cent. It pro-
fesses protection of the American manufacturer;
it has subjected them to au increasing flood of
manufactured goods and a hopeless competition
with manufacturing nations not one of which
taxes Taw 'materials. It professes to protect all
American Industries; it has impoverished many
to subsidize a few. It professes the protection of
Ameilcan. labor; it has depleted the re-
turns of Ametican agricultuie, the industry
followed by our people. It prolesses
the equality of all men before the law; attempt-
ing t fix the status of the colored citiz-n- s the
acis of its Congress were overset by the decisions
of its courts. It accepts anew the duty of leading
in the woik of prcgress and reform; its caught
criminals are pe mitted to escape through con-
trived delays or actual connivance in the prose-
cution. Honeycombed with corruption, out-
breaking exposures no longer shock its morality.
Its honest numbers, lis independent journals, no
longer maintain a successful contest for authority
in Its councils, or put a veto upon bad nomina-
tions. That a change is necessary is proved by an
existing surplus of more than $,00,CuO,00(, which
has 3 early been collected from a sufiering people.
Unnecessary taxation is unjust. We denounce the
Republican party for havniK failed to relieve the
people from crushing war taxes which ha e para-
lyzed business, crippled industry, and deprived
lobor of emploj ment and of just reward.

The IX mecracy pledges itself to purify the ad-
ministration from corruption, to restore economy,
to revive t for the law, and to reduce taxa-
tion to the lowest limit com latent with due regard
to the preservation of the faith of the nation to
creditors and pensioners. Knowing full well that
legislation affecting the occupation of thepeop'e
should be cautious and conservative In method.
not in advance of public opinion, but
la response to its demand. the
Democracy is pledged to revise the tariff
in a spirit of fairness to all interests. But in ma
king a reduction in.tax-- it is not proposed to
injure any aomtsiic industries, tut rather to pro-
mote their heaitnv growth. From the founda
tion of this Government taxes colhcied at the
Custom Hcuse have been the chief soun.es of
jrederal revenue ; such they must continue to be.
Moreover, many industries have come to rely on
legislation for successful continuance, so thatany changeof law must be at every step n gard-fu- l

of the labor and capital thus involved. The
8rocess of reform must be subject, in the execu-on- ,

to this plain dictate of justice. All taxation
nouiu ue limited to ine requirements of econo-

mical government. The necessary reduction in
taxation can and must be effected without
depriving American labor of the ability to
compete successfully with foreien lsbor, and
without imposing lower rates of duty than will be
ample to cover any increased cost of production
which may. exist in consequence of the higher
rate of wages prev iling in this country. 8utlic-ien- t

revenue to pay all the expenses of the F
Government, economical y administered, in-

cluding pensions, interest and principal of
debt, t an be got under our present system

of taxation from Custom House taxes on "fewer
Imported articles, bearing lightest on articles
of necessity. We, therefoie. denounce tneabu-e-
of the existing tariff, and subject to the preceding
limitations, Me cemand that Federal taxation
shall be exclusively tot public purpose-an-

shall not exceed J he needs ot the Govern-
ment, economically administered. The sj stem ot
direct taxation known as internal revenue" is a
war tax. and so long as the law continues,

derived thereirom should be devoted to
the relief of the people from the remaining bur-
dens of tho war, and made a fund to defray the
expense of the ca e tnd comfort of worthy sol-
diers in the line of duty in tue war of
the Rep' b!ic, and for the payment of en eh pen-
sions as Couvress niny from time to lime grunt ro
such soldiers, a like fund for the sailors having
been already provided, and any surplus should be
paid into the Treasury.

We favor an amendment to the Continental
policy based upon more intimate commercial
and political relations with the fifteen sister Re-
publics of North, Central and South Amerka,
but entangling alliances with none.

We believe in honest money, all the gold and
silver coinage of the Constitution, and a circu-
lating medium convertible into such money with-
out loss.

In asserting the equality of all men before the
law, we hold that it is the duty of the Govern-
ment in its dealings with the people to mete ou;
equal and exact justice to all citizen, of
ever nativity, race, color or persuasion, religious
or political.

We believe In a free ballot and a fair count, and
we recall to the memory of the people the noble
struggle of the Demi cmts in the Forty-filt- h and
Fofty-sixt- h Congresses by which a reluctant Ke- -

fmblican opposition was compelled to assent to
making everywhere illegal the pres-

ence of troops at the ro Is as the conclusive proof
that a Democratic administiation will preserve
liberty with order.

The selection of Federal officers for the Temfo-rie- s

shou'd be restricted to citizens previously
resident therein.

We oppose sumptuary laws which vex the citl-Kn- s
ana intenere with individual liberty.

We favor au honest count, civil service reform,
the compensation cf United States officers by
fixed salaries; the separation of church and State
and the diffusion ot free education by common
schools, so that every child In the land may be
tauaht the rights and duties of citizeuship.

While in favor of all it gislatiou vt hich w ill tend
to the equitable distribution of property, to the
prevention of monopoly and to the strict enforce-
ment of Individual rights against corporate abuse,
the platform fu ther favors the repeal of all laws
restricting the action of labor; calls for the restor-
ation of the unearned land grants, and that no
more lands be allowed to fall Into the owner-sni-p

ot alien absentees; declares that
our interests demand that our gates
be closed against the Chinese immigration: de-
clares that it is the imperative duty ot the Gov-
ernment to guard the interests of American citi-
zens abroad; declares that an American citizen is
only responsible to his own Government for any
act done In his own country or under her flag,
and can only be tried therefor on htr own soil
and according to her own laws, and no
power exists in thU Government to extraaite an
American citizen to be tried in any foreign land
for any sucn act; declares that the Government
should care for and improve the .Mississippi and
other great waterways, and regarding the ship

' eg interests, it demands instead ot the JRepub
can party's Bri'ish policy, an Ame ican policy ;

indeed, if the Republican party's discreditable
schemes and false pretense of friendship for
American labor, is expressed by Imposing laxes.
we demand in Lchalf of Democracy freedom for
American labor, by reducing taxes, to the end
that these United States may compete with un
hindered powers far the primacy among naiinu--- .

In another column we publish a very
complimentary testimoniBl from resi-iden- ts

of Marshal county, Kansas, to the
Burlington Insurance Company, showing
the promptness and liberality of that
notable association in the settlement of
its losses. The old Burlington is doing
lots of practical good, paying out as it
does, thousands of dollars for losses
amocg our farmers and dwelling own-
ers and that, too, without any quib-
bling or litigation. Since its admis-
sion to Kansas in 1881, the Burling-
ton has not litigated a single loss in the
State.

Methodical Ants.
Houston Post.

The Texas agricultural ants go to work
in a methodical manner. They make a
nest beneath the ground and raised sev-
eral inches above it, and clear away a
space on either side of several feet from
which branch through the grass several
road3. Curiously enough this grass
about the nest is all of one kind. All the
other weeds are cleared away. Some
people say that ants plant the grass seed.
However, they do gather it, and feed to
the young and store the grain houses un-
der ground. Here you see another evi-
dence of intelligence. The seeds stowed
away would naturally sprout after a rain,
but in some cases, when they become
damp, the ants take them to the surface
and dry them in the sun ; in other cases
they poison the seedbv bitins it. so that
it does not sprout.

A Telling Testimonial.
Marshall Co., Kans., June 30, 1884.

The storm of the 25th of June ininrWl
and destroyed our property, which was
insured in the Burlington insurance
Company, of Burlington, Iowa. We wish
wj icouiy mat mia company nas prompt-
ly, and to our entire satisfaction, adinsted
and paid us in full, by sight draft, the
amounts oi our losses. The reputation
of this company .for square dealing, we
think, has been faitly earned; and" as a
Western Institution that can be relied
upon in time of need we cheerfully re-
commend it to all.

Signed :

Allen Reed. J03. Anderson.
S. M. Keiper. Tim Boon.
Joseph Winter. John Herron.
Jane Meagher. A. W. Adams.
Lloyd Maxwell. W. L. Haskin.
W. H. Taylor. D. A. Irish.
S. G. Kintner. R. J. Lyman.

A call has been issued by an organiza-
tion of Indian veterans of McMinnville,
Oregon, for a reunion of all the Indian
war veterans who were in any way en-
gaged in any of the Indian wars of the
i'acific States or Territories.

James Adams, of Baltimore, Md., has
been confined in an insane asylum for
disturbing a prayer-meetin- g by jumping
up and shouting amen at most "unrea-
sonable moments."

The inventor of the most valuable
knitting-machin- e died the other day in
the Blair county, Pennsylvania, alms-
house.

Ciearette-smoker- s will do well to
take warning from the sad experience of
mat young man oi .Long Island, whose
excessive fondness for the cigarette has,
it is reported, resulted in a mental disor-
der, and that, too, just on the eve of his
marriage.

St. Lonls iroance XLaxket.
St. Louis, July 12, 1884.

FLOUR Unchanged; fine. 2 40S2 6u: superfine
2 40.-a- 50; X, 2 502 60; XX, 2 753 00: XXX
3 203 35: family, 3 50(2)3 65: choice, 4 354 43:
fancy, 5 00 aft 10: patents. 5 70(516 25.

WHEAT The market opened firmer, advanced,
then rc acted and closed below vesterdav.

No. 2 red, 83tt86ViC for new, 90x-- Jc bid for old,
cash: 856 8"c, closing at ?5c July; 83&Ca.81sxc,
t losincr at S3Jc Aucust: 86a86!c. closing at Tif
asked September; '8787Xc, closing at gee Oc--
toucr.

CORN The market was firm and higher, but
stow.

No. 2 mixed. 4'(3163Ac cash: VtMftA&An Jnlvr
47fa474c August; September, closing
a.i ouisiue prices.

OAXss The market was higher, but slow. No
A oic casn: vj2 c August.

RYE Dull; 54c asked.
BARLEY No market.
LEAD Dull: 3 37 Y.
BUTTER Unchanged; dairy, 1217c; cream-

ery. 1921.
EGGb Unchanged: lOci dozen.
FLAX SEED Nominal.
HAY Better; timothy, 11 00315 00; prairie, 7 50

(Q8 50.
BRAN Easy; 58(9C at mill.
CORN MEAL Lower: 2

Steady; 1 08.
PROVISIONS-T- he market was dull, with only

a small jobbing trade.
PORK JobbiDg. 16 25.
BULK MEATS Long clear, 8 00; short ribs,

8 b: short clear, 8 35.
BACON Long clear, 8 87g9 00; short ribs,

9 20; short clear, 9 45.
LARD Nominally 7 10.

Receipts ShipmentsFur (barrels) s&iO eotO
Wheat , .. 40000 loOOO
Corn .. 26000 32000
Oats .. SOCO 3C0O
Rye ..
Barley lt00

New Yoric Money Market.
New Yobx, July 12, 1884.

MONEY Easy at 23per cent per annum,
closing offered at 1 per cent.

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER 56 f4 ceni.
STERLING EXCHANGE Quiet. Sixty days

U S3- - demand, S4 86.

GOVERNMENT BONDS Firm.
Threes... ...................100

.................112
Fours.. 119K

STATE SECURITIES Quiet.
Missouri sixes ltO
St. Joe sixes . .......... . ..... It 4

RAILROAD BONDS Firm.
Central Pacific, firsts. ... . 374
Chicago & Alton - .125
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy., 114

Denver & Rio Grande..........
Hannibal & St. Joe, common..... S8j
Hannibal & St. Joe, preferred- -. 8SK
Missouri Pacific
Northern Pacific 17

Chicago & Northwestern. 9'
New York Central . 101

Rock Island . 107

Union Pacific 33K
Wabash..........................., 5H
Western Union ... t55

Asked.
STOCKS As compared with the closing prices

last night, nearly all the stocks closed higher this
evening. Burlington is 2M per cent higher. Can
ada Southern 1, Central Pacific 9, Erie prefemsi
2, Illinois Central 3, Lake Shore l, Louisville &
Nashville 2Ji New Y rk Central Northwest-
ern 2sj, Northern Pacific 5S, Ontario & Western
1V$, Pacific Mail 2, Pullman 2. Rock Island yA,
St. Paul Omaha 1. Union Pacific 1, Western
Union , Reading

Transactions, 245 coo shares.

Chicago JLive Stock Market.
Chicago, July 12, 188 L

The Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS --Receipts, 14000; shipments, 5000. The

market was dull and .10c lower. Rough pack-
ing, 5 005 2b; packing and shipping, 5 355 65;
light, 4 90.5 55; skips, 3 04 tO.

CATTI.T! "RivolTia RVKV thiTrnienfe 0nY TVia.
market was firmer for the best, but common were
lower, imports, 6 60 a 6 s: gooa to choice ship-
ping steers, 6 156 21; ccrnmon to medium, 5 CO

4i6 0 : rrass fed Texan8. 3 b5.5 00.
SHEEP Receipts, 600; Ehipmerts, . The

market was steady. Inferior to fair, 2 50.33 60:
medium to good. 3 754 25: choice to extra, 4 25

5 00, lambs, per head, 1 0u23 00.

Kansas City iroauce fiXarfcei.
Kansas City, July 12, 1SS4.

The Daily Indicator reports:
WHEAT Market stronger. Ne. 2 red cash. 69e

bid. 71c asked Ji.lv. 7ic bid 70V.C asked: August.
sales at70s70c; September, salts at 72c No.
I rea, casn sales at 75f. xo. 2 feOR, CuhSi, 73C
Lid, 5c asked.

cORN-Mar- ket hisrher. No. 2 mixed, cash
salfs at 34i0Kc July sales at 40Hc: August,
tales at 40HC; September, 4 40 bid, iic asktd:
me year, nzx ma, askea.

No. 2 white mixwi corn, cash. 4SVc bii, no of-
ferings; July, 4fri6Kc: August, 45.c bid, 6..easkea; September, 45c bid. 4oy4c asaed.

OATS imo. 2. caan, 22e bid, 5iC asked.
RYE No. 2 mixad, cash, 4 :c bid.
EGG3 Steady ; lie dozen.
BUTTER Unchanged.
Quotations: Choice creamery, 15c; good do, 14t.

fine dairy, In single package lots, 12c; stort
packed, good, in round lots, 8c.

FLOUR Fine, IS 1U0 its, 0c superfine, 951 00;
extra, 1 0031 5; XX, 1 101 15; XXX, 1 251 33;
family 1 01 60- - choice, 1 90&2 00; fancy, 2 15 &
2 25 patent, 2 652 2 75.

CORN MEAL 1 001 10.
DRY SALT MEATS Shoulders, 6c: clear sides.

9c; long clear sides, 821c; clear rio sides, 82c
smok ki heats Shoulders. 7?: lon? clear

sides, 9 He, rib sides, 9$c; dear rib sides, lCJe.
tLA-ia- sugar cured, ia$c.
BREAKFAST BACON 22cDRIED BEEF 16c.
BARREL MEATS Pork, boneless. 22 00: clear

pork, 22 00: mess pork, 17 50.
iiAitw nerce, s oj.
CHEESE Full cream, 1230; flats partly skim-

med, 10s; Young America, 123.
BRAN 52Mc i 100 tbs.
FLAX SEED 1 351 40, on basis of para
BROOM CORN 2K5j i 11.
HAY Fancy small baled. 9 00: lanre balea

8 50; new, 10 50.
v ool Missouri and Kansas, fine, 12318a H fr

medium. 18g)2lc; coarse. 14160: tub washed. 28
30; Colorado and New Mexico, 1214c Black.

duii or spoiiea, loc less.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

The following table shows the prices of Wheat
Corn, Oats and Rye at the close of 'Change to-a- ai

In comparison with the previous day and previou"
year. Previous

To-da- day. 183. 188?
No 1 r w w. 88 0i
No 2 r w w...... 69 69 86 02
No3r w w...... E8 78
No 2 m corn.... 40 39 38 7laA
No 2 oats.. ....... 21 34
No 2 rye 45 42 39 58

ELEVATOR REPORT3.
The following shows the amount of grain re-

ceived, withdrawn and in store at regular eleva-
tors, as reported to the Board of Trade y:

Received. Withdrawn. In Store
Wheat 4331 2035 131312
Corn 7018 21936 110123
Oats. 601 3:9 3535
Rye- - 1939
Barle- y-

TotaL 11950 24S90 246909

Kansas City Ldve tocfe JU&rltei..
Kansas City, July 12, 1884.

The Live Stock Indicator reports:
CATTLE Receipts, 3153. The market was

firm for corn fed and steady for grass Texans.
JS ative shipping steers averaging 12oO to 1500 Jtos
sold at 5 60 a,6 25; native shipping steers averag-
ing S50 to 1100 fis sold at 4 6u(a5 2i; stockers, 3 50

4 25; cows, 2 75)3 75; grass Texas steers, 3 50
(g)4 50; cows, 2 75S3 50.

HOGS Receipts, 6253. Market stronger and 5c
higher. Lots averaging 20 J to 310 ft sold at 4 82U
(4,5 10: bulk at 5 IO355 05.

SHEEP Receipts, 510. Market steady. Natives
averaging 95 fis sold at 3 CO.

CATTLE SALES.
No. Av. Prf:.

51 native shipping steers 1297...... 6 10
53 native shipping steers................i293 .. 6 00
49 native shipping steers. l c0 5 85
18 native butchers' steers. ..........1029...... 5 SO
17 native butchers' steers.... 1070 4 60
17 native cows 938 3 85
14 native cows 907...... 3 80
15 native cows . , 915 3 75
40 native shipping steers 13f:8...... 6 00
36 native shinnincr stpers to-ii- i k ar
16 native shipping steers "..."..".1272".'.'.'. 5 82

0 native uutciiers steers 974 4 25
28 native cows...... 772 3 60
15 native cows 953 3 0
21 native cows 989...... 4 03

4 native cows 815 3 85
103 Indian steers, g f. 887 3 95

7 Indian steers, g f. gn 4 00
61 southwest stockers. 670 3 05

SHEEP SALES.
Av. Price.

87 natives , 9s 3 co
89 natives 93 3 go

HOGS SALES.
No Av Price No Av Price No Av Price
51...331...5 - 0 42...370...5 ' 0 64...2H4...5 15
71...323...5 10 52...0...5 10 62...26J...5 10
47...310...5 15 50...S02...5 15 52...307...5 15
47...280...5 15 47...259...5 15 53...298...5 15
50...3.8 . 5 10 3I4...2-8...- 5 10 34...310...5 10
52...297...5 10 2...271...5 7 52...265...5 05
47...2;, 7...5 05 66...26J...5 05 C8...257...5 05
45...261...5 05 46...216...5 05 4l...214...n 05
32...215...5 05 61...2. 9...5 15 58...2C9...5 15
C0...251...5 00 64...26S...5 CO 65...197...5 (0
27...2T2...5 00 57...219...5 00 6S...232...5 00
69...259...5 00 51...192...5 00 41...210...5 00
62...218...5 00 26...28J...5 ( 0 47...250...5 0 J
57...245...5 00 4t...:91...5 00 61...2 0...5 00
53...217...5 0: 70...236...5 0 68...2 3.5 CO
39...2U...5 (0 85...194...4 95 21...18...4 9
46...257...4 95 77...1P5...4 95 57...223...4 95
0...V39...4 81...190...4 95 E0...212...4 95
C2...201...4 90 6J...109...4 62K

Stockers.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
8t Louis, July 12, 1884.

The Western Live Stock Journal Reports:
HOGS Receipt, 46C0: shipments, 2700. Market

active and higher. Yorkers. 5 255 45: packing,
5 Oo'Sfi 35: heavy, 5 c0 " 5 45.

CATTLE Receipts, 1000; shipments 1700. "The
market wassteadv. Fxnnris. h 4Dk rs- - rwi tr
choice shipping steers, 6 C0 6 40; common to
liicuiuuj, o no: t rasa iea natives. 4 50 50:grass fed Texans, 3 50 t 85.

SHEEP Receipts, 20 0: shipments, 19C0. The
market WAS s'Anrtv. Tnfiprinr f foil- - O s7hl nr.
medium to good, 3 2"4 00; choice to extra, 4 15
ts cu; ik in us, gooa 10 tnoice, 4 liuo uj.

A child having but one arm, one leg,
no mouth; and an eye on the top of its
head, was born at Le Roy, N. Y., the
other day. It lived only a short time.

It is computed that the forests of
Texas will supply the whole country
with timber for one hundred years.

"What we learn with pleasure we
never forget." Alfred Mercier. The fol-
lowing is a case in point : "I paid out
hundreds of dollars without rsceiving
any benefit," says Mrs. Emily Ehoads, of
McBrides, Mich. "I had female com-
plaints, especially 'draggin' down,' for
over six years. Dr. R. V. Pierce's 'Fa-
vorite Prescription' did me more good
than any medicine I ever took. I advise
every sick lady to take it." And so do
we. It never disappoints its patrons.
Druggists sell it.

Pile Tumors,
however large, speedily and painlessly
cured without knife, caustic or salve.
Send six cents in stamps for pamphlet,
reference and reply. Address World's
Medical Dispensary, 6G3 Main street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

East Tennessee marble is reported
to be selling for 100 per cent, more than
Italian marble in leading markets.

Stranger Than Fiction
are the records of some of the cures of
consumption effected by that most won
derful remedy Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." Thousands of grate-
ful men and women, who have been
snatched almost from the very jaws ofiv. - r.. it i .ucaiu, iso.ii icattiy tu a, 1, consumption, in
its early stages, is no longer incurable.
The Discovery has no equal as a pectoral
and alterative, and the most obstinate
affections of the throat and lungs yield
to its power. All druggists.

The Jesuit order of France has of-
fered $3,000 for the government buildings
of Ottawa. The offer was refused. "

A CARD. To all who are suffering from er
rors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhooi. Ac, I wil'.send
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGK
This great remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send d envelop
to Rxt. Joseph T. Ixxxh, Station D, b cu Yort,

RIPE OLD.
AGE

CiTIAlE REMEDIAL AGEXCY.

1C6 InSta St. Jew Icrk,

lirt5K

In.thfs days of ever civilization. Hot Hons Development of
the Passions the Race for Wealth, Strain, Overwork Youthful
Abuse, Excesses, and the like,

11 GROW OLD TOO FAST.Tug na. lut4 fobut, vtgoroM od ambition, trti eimr-- ui tat 4kilitd- - Ho i th vry prim f If, tai themselTM iuaax4 a.ad Unpctattt.
There is a CERTAIN CURE for th5s,tad any mu rramataraly waakaaad eaa attiaij kimself of thia 1'aot br try

lax ft oaarta of
OITIALE SOLUBLE CP.ATONS.ralaJeaa, ikBlmh Harmlast. Prompt and Permanent. VARICOCELE m

rmnnrp

p?8AyZ1XUTe Biliousness, and all LIVES and BOWEL Complaints, MALARIA.BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE PILL A DOSE1. For Female Complaints these Pills.have no equal. "I find them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Bill. Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montieello, Fla.""In my practice I use no other. J. Dennison, MJ)., DeWitt, 3wa." Sold everywhere, or sent bymail for 25 eta. in stampa. Valuable iniormatiom FBTiF. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, ilASS.

1 1 Many medicines now on the market- -

owe what virtue they possess to the pres
ence oi poweriai and poisonous drugs.
Hunt's Liver and Kidney Remedy' is
purely vegetable, and will not im'ure the
feeblest and most delicate person.

By a rare coincidence, it is said, six
clergymen in Charlestown, Mass.,
preached on Sundav last from the text:
"Am I my brother's keeper?"

Scrofula, Scald-head- . Tetter, Rose-ras- Falae-m- e les
Nettle-rash- , Lichen, Red gum, Branny-tette- r. Dry-tette- r.

Shingles, and all diseases of a scrofulous nature are cured
by bathing the diseased skia Ttith Papillon Skin Cure.

A Danbury, Conn., horse walked
over a railroad bridge on the tin guard
outside the ties rather than be caught.
The bridge is two hundred feet long and
eighty feet high, and the guard a foot
wide.

Piss's Remedy for Catarrh ig a certain cure for that very
obnoxious disease.

Grasshoppers were so thick between
Fr.lsorri And TjAthrOTV that. triA Tr- -
dians gathered fifty sacks full and had a
ieasi.

Inordinate itching of the Skin, or in-
flammation, is relieved at once by Papil-
lon Skin Cure.

New York merchants are advised
from Corea not to ship goods there to
the exposition. No preparations have
been made for them by the Corean gov-
ernment. o

Something that will quiet the nerves,
give strength to the body, induce re-
freshing sleep, improve the quality of the
blood and purify and brighten the com-
plexion, is what many persons would be
very glad to obtain. Carters Iron Pills
are made for exactly this class of troubles,
and are remarkably successful in accom-
plishing the ends desired, as named
above. They are useful for both men
and women. Sold by druggists. Price,
50 cents a box. See advertisement.

A wealthy resident of Lynn, Mass.,
has been sued by a lady of his acquaint-
ance for $5,000 damages for an alleged
insult, his offense being a request for a
kiss.

SKINNY MEN. "Well's Health Renewer" restores
health and vigor, curei Dyspepsia and Impotence, f1.

An exchange thinks that a plank in
favor of quart berry boxes that would
hold two pints each would catch the
householder's vote.

"ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE." Ask for it. Instant
relief, quick cure. loo. Druggists.

Apple-tre- e pests are very destructive
to orchards in the vicinity of Pleasant-ville,-

Y.

"ROUGH ON PAIN." Porous Plaster, for Back ache,
Pains in the Chest, Rheumatism. 25o

Iced tea saloons are increasing in
New Orleans.

"ROUGH ON DENTIST. Tooth Powder. Fine,
Smooth, Cleansing, Refreshing, Preservative. 15c.

Base ball is taking the place of bull-
fighting in Cuba. The little island is ev-
idently preparing itself for American
citizenship.

What a.Dude Says.
"It's growing in quite rapidly,

Mvhead can now be seen
Like other heads, in silken locks,

Thanks to my Carboline."

Ra!?THE: great
2 .1 Mm mmm

CUIES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Tli roal, Swelll n, prin, Brniites,

Burns. Scll, Frot Bitea,
ASft ALL OT11EU BOUILT PALV ASD ACHES.

BoldbT Drngilsu mod Dealers eerr where. F'tty CenUa botflfc
DireouoDi in 11 Language.

TIIE CIIARlS A. VOCELER CO.,
U A. VOUJSLWt W.J o,

A Skin, of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FFr.rx Gonraud's

Oriental Cream or Mascal BeaitiSer
RemoTet Tan, Pimplei,

t reck lea, Moth,
Patchas R a b
tad Skin diMUel
and Terr bieio--

ia on bematy,

3uoo tne ten oi
thirty y tars, and
Im ao narm less wt
tuu it to be sun
the preraratici
la proper! j mad
Aecer t no coua
terfelt af aimilai
nam a. The di
tinraiahed Dr. I
A. Sayre said U
fc lady of the hs a?
ton (a patient:;

Aj jg ladi
will use tucui, 1 rvcouiiueua 'uOur4ud'l Crftftm as the le&a?

harmful of a.11 tho Skia prrp&raaona. une botus wm la4n monthe. oiiaj it eyery day. Also Foadre SubiiU
tnovri apmaouj hair witnoui injury to uu sun.

Mil M B. T. GOUE.AUD. tola Prop-- 43 Bond StJS. X.
For sals by all dmzriiXA and Fancy Goods Dealers. B

wars of bas Imitatioaa. f1, 0U nvsxd Sax to sxraat ani
proof oi any eua aaiujig ta a&ma.

'X'Mia 2V" Jw
ELfiSTSG TfiUSS

9 of ia rrm ehane. witJa ftp! f--
Adjusuci? Ball in center, sulapt
I tself to allpositions oi t he body

4. truss while the ball Itt the cup
presses back the intes- -

7 ,rz tines Just as a person
rioes wHhtnefinser. itniisiit pressure ue Her
Llia I held setrurcly day and . avna rjuiicai care
certain. It la easy.dnrable nni thean. Sent by mail. Cir

U&S XOJ lKLa3 UX. Uuea 111.,

Bent free.PfiTEIITSIH: Pjtnts--
at Law and

OSoSOl F STREET. W-A- :..aTONa D. C

purgative TOT
illII tillU Li

NIAGARA FAJLXS.
Among the great cataracts of this Globe,

that of "Niagara" stands pre-emin- for
the enormous volume of water that pours
over so lofty a precipice an ocean, as itwere, emptying into a vast abysscausing
the beholder to remain for a time spell-
bound with awe at its wonderful grandeur
and terrific power, as the mighty volumepours from a perpendicular height of one
hundred and sixty feet with a deafening
roar into the surging, seething unknowndepths below. This Wondb of thk World
has been visited by some of the most emi-
nent and scientific (as well as curious) of
the Old World, at great expense and incon-
venience in the days gone by, and yet none
ever turned from this grand spectacle thatdid not feel that they were abundantly com-
pensated for all inconvenience and expense
incurred. It has also been visited by many
emeinent Americans, and in a few years it
will be a rare thing to met any one in thiscountry, whether European or American
who has not availed thernielTes ot the im-
proved facilities now afiorded (to all persons
traveling between the east and west by theMichigan Central Ralljioad, which runs
its trains entire between Chicago and Buf-
falo via the Falls, stopping at Fall View
Station to give all passengers an opportu-
nity to view the Falls from the Finest
Point of View obtainable of both The
American and Horse Shoe Falls, after
which the trains cross on the New Oanti
Lever Bridge, a marvel of engineering
skill; thence in view of the Rapids they
pass Exchange street, Euffalo, where con-
nections are made with all principal lines
east. Thus it will be seen that all persons
traveling by the above route can avail them-
selves of advantages afforded by no other
line that of seeing the Falls without
Additional Expense or Loss of Time, while
at the same time they enjoy all the luxuries
of travel by the best of modern equipped
Railroads, including superb Parlor, Sleep-
ing and Dining Cars. For further particu-
lars would refer the public to

O. W. Ruggles, G. P. & T. A.,
Mich. Cent. R. Ii., Chicago, 111., or

H. A. Marley, 8. W. P. A.,
Mich. Cent. R. R , Kansas City, Mo.

To the needs of tht
Uitmtourist, commercial

lino u h i traveler and new set-i-

Kler,Hostetter'8 ! torn- -

ach Bitters ia pecu-
liarly adapted, since
it strenethens the di
gestive o gana and
braces the physical
PTlfirHpn tniintieoHh.
ful influences. It re.

2"2Smo"" una prevents
malarial lever, con- -

V3iijJM4 ) ates the kidney and
XM??- - 2 bladder, and en- -

V.'.S-- a riches as well as pu- -

fesv STOMAC- H- fpf When overcome by

billtsted find it a reliable source of renewed
strength and comfort. For sale by all Druggists
and dealers geneially.

HOCKFOeOiATCHES
Are unequalled in EXACTING SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
U. is. Coast Survey:
by the Admiralcomniandinc in the
atory, for Astro- -

by Locomotive
13 ii tr i n e e r 8. C on- -
diM-tor- and Hail

V waynu'ii. lueyure
all uses in lvhicli close

and durability are re- -IMS!sires, sola in principal
s and towns by the COM

exclusive Aeents
CleAdlng jewtlert.) who give a Full Warranty

f IPDCor helrs send stamp for circu-II- I

I 1 1 f" 1 1 ?V lars showing who is entitled
tc pen;.ion bounty, Ac t. C.

XVOOTt. Pension Atiif. Washingtoa D C

Pn"KFPl?DCJ Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
matism, and all Blood Diseases, cured by

Loose'a Ext. Red Clover. Send for circulars Testimonials
J. M. LOOSE & CO., Monroe, Mich.

"THH BEST IS CHEAPEST."

tjaTHBESHEBSgaa
(BTiltd te all section. ) Wtitwfor CKKWIQva. TaHU$tola Frioem to Xii Aifctaju it Xayiir cl. Ujuueia ami.

U.S. STANDARD,

VAGGN SCALES,
Iron Leyen. Steel Bearinp, Bmss

Tar Beam and Beam Box,OF
BinGHAMTGK and

JONS he pys thefrelght for Iree
Price List menttnn inte paper urn
addreas JQ(ES OF BINGKAMTCt

LYDIA E. PINKHAfJI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUflD

is APOsrrrvE cure roa
All those painful Complaints

and Weaknesses so common
to our best

0 FEXALE POPULaTIOX.
Price f 1 In liquid, pill or losenge form.

Tla purpose is tolelv for the legitimate healing of
disease and the relief of pain, and that it does all
it claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify.

It will euro entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, and
consequent Spinal Weakness, and ia particularly
adapted to tho change of life.

It removes Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves Weakness of the Stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

Send stamp to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters of
Inquiry coolidentiallv answered. Far tale at druggists.

' : . i sciaa estabnsnes eaUt J Office ia New York j
J ; for the C are of ; . ;

3 ; 1 UPlttruurliUs
Dr. Ab. Meserols (lato of Ix3ndrn'who m aires a w

Clalty of Epilepsy, haa withont doub treated aud cured
more esses than any other living physician. Bis succcsl
fcassircplybeenastonishinsr; va liava beard of cases ol
ever SO years standing successfully cured by hi 31. Hi
feaa publiehed a yroric on this diseass, yrhlea bo seniij
rith a large bottle of uis wonderful euro frea to a.iy swf.

ferer who may eend their express and P. O. AdJxoa W'i
auirlsaay oce wlshlnir scare to iUres- Dr. AS. ilii-ioLii- . ! . Joiin U Xew Ytrfe

C5ShotCunr: JRevolvsrs,
tC

Tan1!" - eaaWoraa,rittebaxgli

BABY CARE! AGES
"VTlscleEal ELud lis tail.

UrrS Lutzi-A- . Fill UttX Uil U C:td:-- si

HXTCTTTTTiT & IIAIUrsn
T72ira 1st mUTLLT ZZ&TZl

irital Questioiistni
Ash (he mo3t eminent gkyncian
Of any school, what 13 the best thlnj iathe world for quieting and allaying all ir-

ritation of the . nerves, and caring all
forms of nervous complaint, giving nat-
ural, childlike refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
acme jarm oj uoptiui"

CHAPTER I.
Ask anv or all of the most ivmTnor

phyisicians:
futtb u mo urok (Liiu uiuy remedythat can be relied on to cnr all Aasx&o

of the kindeys and urinary organs; Buch

inability to retain urine, and all the di
itt-3 uuu liiixntjiita pecuiiaj 10 women
"And they tell will you explicitly and

emphatically 'Buchu IIAsk the same physicians:
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia,
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, ma-
laria, fever, ague, &cj' and they will tell
you:

"Mandrakel ot Damddioa III
Hence, when these remedies aae combined yriOx

others equally valuable.
And compounded Into Hop Bitters, mch a won-

derful and mysterious curative power is developed
which is so varied ia its oreratiom that no dis-
ease or ill health can possibly exist or resLU lapower, and yet It is

Harmltsa for the most frail woman, weakestinvalid or Bmalle&t child to use.
OTATTSB IX.

"Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years, and given up by physicians
of Bright's and other kidney diseases.
1 1 lTOl" ATytTlnmfa 1. 7 1 .

consumption, have been curei
Women gone nearly crazylltll
From fl?nnv of rtfinmlcna ncnmnn.AM

w akefulness and various diseases peculiar
Wj V UIUCll.

PennlA rlrAwn. nnt nf aViana Amu mr,r - u aawua vavauCkLAUU2pangs of rheumatism, Infiammatoiy and chronic

'Aitlt rheum hlnw TufaTtfTi Wwp fln 41
gestion, and. in fact, almost al diaaases frail''

can be found In every neighborhood la the known
None genuine without a bunch cf green

HODS On the whitA lahl flrtnn all tia
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In theix
name.

mmMl nn

"A Severe Case of Catarrh, Cored.
Mr. Asa B. Rowley, of the firm of Pierce k Rowley, drvgw

;is:s and apothecaries, cor. 35th and Indiana Aye., says: "I
was afflicted with a yery agftvavafcid form of Catarrh, aev
rral physicians predicted that it would end In consumption.
We hare sold PiPiLLO.f Catarrh Cdrb for nearly two
years, and heard such good reports from our customers, that
i was induced to use the remedy f r my own cace: the result
nas unprecedented. I commenced to get we J after using it
the first time, I continued usiug the remedy lor several
weeks, and am now entirely cured. I iU be clad to giy
any one calling upon me further part cnUra. Papillon Ca-
tarrh Cure, m are confident, is the only sure curt tor Ca
iarrh acute or chronic Hay Feyer or rcse Cold."

WE TERN F01DRY

HiACBINE WORKS.
R. L. COFRAN, - Proprietor.

Cor. Second and Jefferson Sts., Neour
Santa Fe Eallroad Shops.

TOPEKA, - KLAINT.
Msnaftturr and DtaUr.la Ail Kiads ef

MILL MACHINERY.
GE2T1D PRICES.

Send for parflpklslCATARRH and tatlxaonlaXi c
wonderfol evea. ej

Medicine nt to AND !!S.OBlJfe,
any part of the U. 8.

SSitH ASTHAHA CUBE
ancioainc autmp,

ims DR. XXXCXI,
Hi Brady Strt. avapr4, UwrtV

Per day Beat Cheapest Only Qniok-Pan- d$25 WELL ATJOER. Wbll Actoi.ii Co.. 1738
Grand Ayenue, JCansaa City, Ma.

4ND Hi? FEVER
Their cause and cure.
Knight's new book sent free.

Address, Ju. A. KHIGHT,
15 East Third St, CINCINNA Tl, 0,

K?" Mention particularly this paper.

ftpr A MONTH and Board for S live yotuaj
V kl men or ladies in each county, to take U

drs ior the Livt of BLAINE and LO--
OAK. Adcresa, F. W. ZEIGILR A

COh Chieaco, Ilia.

AGENTS WANTED ITSSVZi.
Market, "GAT1XP8 UHTY XTXIS- -

OATOR," IIS) pse, 70 ClTutratienal; prixt fcw
oror suvuo aoio. jsxciaiTe ternwry ana vz9
tnoat liVeral tcrrru erer efferwd. Address, Kistias
Oitt Prra. Co.. 10 West KlnUi st. CAaaaaC&tT. W

OOHSIHCaPTOaEJi
I taav a poaitive remedy for tbs abova dliuM; by it

bat thonsands of eaaea of tbs worst kind aad el fca--

tandiaif havban cured. Inded.ao etrona; Is bsj
In tta aiicacy, that I will snd TWO EOTTLK8 rikj4
together with a YALUaBLB TaSATISSoa thladiau
tamMltrtr. Give Expraaa and P. O. addreaa. j

V tt'Am T-- A. aLO til. 11 faarl 4. Uw ?ar

PATENTS ! Tho. Vgri!i 'Waehiaptoa.
paiaai

sntil obtained. Writ for InventoT'

f rztff p FIOF-rfil- n HabitCnred In SO
U t 8 e - i to 20 days. Kopay till Cored.

DR. HENDERSON, KANSAS CiTY, V.O.

Aitt lar graduate in medicine, Over 16 years practict
13 in Ciiicago.

Authorized by the Ftr.te to trel
Chronic Nervous and Private

Seminal Weakness (aiht
losses), Sexnal Debility, (too iexita, in power) and all impediments to mo

i matism. Asthma, tpnepfy. Urinary
J a r,rt WLrin t ii e.f'RJif-H- . ic Cures T2?

anteed or money refunded. Charges low. Over
20,000 cases cured experience Is important. Ail med-
icines farnished ready for use no rnnnir? to lru
stores. Patients treated at a distance by letter and
erpress; medicines sent everywhere, free from gaze
or breakage. No injurious medicines used. No de-

tention from business. State your ense and send for
terms. Consultation free and confidential, persorr
aliy or by letter. A BOOK for both sexes illustrate

ana circulars of other things, sent sealed in plan
envelope, for two 3c stamps. rVMy Free iluauir

now roen see descriDtmn m ahovw brofc.

f 1 r 1

.1: 1 j --3
; wvttr an ritr rin.

Best Cough byrup. Tastes good,J Use in time. Sold by druExists.

O. 17. 17. T.


